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TOPICS OF THE DAY

An Act has boen iutroducad into
tho Legislature granting certaiu
couoeasiona to tho Hawaiian Tram ¬

ways Co which desiros to con-

struct
¬

an oloatrin railroad in the city
of Honolulu during tho nest throo
years Wo hope that tho act will
bo favorably considorod and that
tho game of bluff of tho promoters
of the papor company will bo de ¬

feated aud they receive tho Klon
dikosmilo of our honost Solons

Now that Minister King is on the
deop bluo ocean in search of that
rest and health sacrificed in an
honost effort to discharge his public
dutios faithfully in the intorosts
of tho people The Independent
wafts to him a hearty aloha for his
return with renewed vigor Captain
King is ovary inch an honest man
aud a most capable administrator
who has the great gift of placing
ooufidence in his subordinates
and working in harmony with
their views and experience com ¬

bined with his own hard practi-
cal common sense For such an
every day community as our own
Captain King is almost an ideal
Minister

Familiarity with degraded asso-

ciates
¬

degrades ones self aud yot
tho Attorney General objected to
Rep Robertson designation of low
lived follows for tho iuformors em-

ployed
¬

by the police Tho term was
gontlomanliko delicate aud refined
in comparison with the true charac-
terization j some of the spies em-

ployed
¬

by the Government in pro-
curing

¬

evidence against the for-

eigners
¬

imprisoned in 1895 The
lives of somo of thoso ex convicts
and their associates were of so putrid
a nature that ovou black ink would
endeavor to blush in recording
them No wonder that even Mr
Smith objects to even a modoratoly
unploasing reference to his assist¬

ants the degraded beings who oarn
their drink money by shameful
careers

Wo aro informed ou good auth-

ority
¬

that the pupils of a certain
boarding school for girls woro
marched to the residenco of
King Dolo yesterday aud thoro

hailod the return of the conqueror
by kissing his hand If our inform-
ation

¬

is correct we hope that tho
parents of thoso Hawaiian girls will
onter a vigorous protest against tho
usurping by toaohors of rights aud
privileges which solely should be in
the coutrol of tho parents Men
and women who aro opposed to tho
present regime and who naturally
uoiidomn the notions and policy of
Mr Dole aud hia co revolutionistB
oannot bo expootod to calmly view
the spoctaclo of thoir daughters
kissing tho hand of tho man whom
thoy consider tho onomy of thoir
race Dr Emerson said a few days
ago that tho poor leper girls on

Molokai could boa groat deal better
employed than bj bowing to tho
crucifix Wo think Mint tho Hawai ¬

ian girls in tho irotostaut sohools
can bo a groat deal bettor omployod
Minn by kissing tho hand of tho
chief of Mr Stevens piratical gang

Tho morning papor has published
a lengthy alleged interviow with Mr
W O Irwin which demonstrates
the good common sense of tho mil-

lionaire
¬

iu his exproised views re-

lating
¬

to interviewing reporters
We cannot for a moment boliovo
that Mr Irwin was enthusiastic
while speaking to tho Tisor man iu
regard to tho prospects of Cuba be ¬

ing annexed to the United States
aud about that tiufnrtuuato island
then being able to furnish the world
witli sugar and ruining the beet
sugar industry of the United States
Mr Irwin who has vast sugar intor
osts iu the Hawaiiau Islands and
who is a partner of Glaus Spreckols
tho father of the beet sugar indus ¬

try iu California could hardly speak
with satisfaction of the prospects of
Cuba monopolizing tho sugar manu
facturing business of the world
Othor romarks quoted by our con ¬

temporary as coming from Mr Ir-

win
¬

aro equally absurd but the pic ¬

ture of the millionaire was really
good vou if the text was yellow

Wh cannot understand tho oppo-

sition to tho Attorney Generals act
relating to tho suspending of sen ¬

tence The members who yester ¬

day roared against this measure did
not advance anv arguments which
could hold wator We havo fre-

quently
¬

pointed out the embarras-
sing

¬

conditions in our District Court
which have arisen since tho Supreme
Court gave its decision depriving
temporary judges of tho power of

suspending sentouce It may be
true that the law proposed by the
Attornoy Geuoral may lead to abuses
against justice by tho officials But
what law oan not be abused On
tho othor hand our conditions aro
such that the power of Buspendiug
sentence should be grantod to the
magistrates who should sit not
to punish according to tho
strict letter of the law but to punish
with discretion aud to tho best in-

terest
¬

of the community What
would Mr RobortBon or Mr Gear
or other honorable members of tho
Legislature do if thoy wore magis ¬

trates aud a small girl waa brought
before them ploading guilty to tho
charge of larceny of a dozen of
mangoes Would thoy discharge
tho defendant in spite of the plea of
guilty or would thoy send the ohild
to Oahu Prison We should like to
hear from the honorable gentlemen
in regard to such an iustauce

Hawaiian National Band
A grand concert under tho auspi ¬

ces of this popular Hawaiian organ-
ization

¬

will be given in tho Hawai-
ian

¬

Opora House this evening
and under tho leadership of Samuel
K Kamakaia Doors open at 030
p in commencing at 8 Following
is tho program

IAnx i

Air Var Old Kentucky Homo
H N Band

Cornet solo by S K Kamakaia
Song Selooted Miss A Kauoho
Solo and chorus E nai walo no

oukou Kawailaui Club
Trio Awaiaulu Kawaihau
Zobo Baud Hawu Glee Club
Quartotto Hawaii Aina Nani

Wola-ka-Ha- o G O
Piano Solo Seleoted

Miss Kalei Nawahi
Quartette Ave Marie

Roman Catholic Choir
Solo Six different instruments

Abo KDimond
rArtT it

rolka Oarrio H N Band
Cornet solo by S K Kamakaia

Song Seleoted Miss A Kauoho
Solo and OhoniR Ua ko ka iini

Kawailani Glee Club
Trio Ka Lai o Pun Kawaihau
Duet Oat songs Hawn G O
Quartotto O Cor Amoris

Roman Catholic Choir
Solo Six different instruments

Abo K Dinion
Solo and Chorus Hawiian so- -

leotiou with statute of Ka- -

mohnmeha I ITawii G O
Maroh Gonesta II N Band

Hawaii Ponoi

Passenger Travel

ARMVALS

From Makawoli per slrar Koau
Hon M arch d W Warren Mr Koik

From Honokaa porslmr Iwalaui
March d Mrs Jnmos Miller D Ox
ley H S Overeud S Kahuno

From San Franoisco per O S S
Mariposa Maroh 10 W Baboook
E J G Bryant aud wife Mrs M A
Ballard S B Caunell Mrs Bruce
Cartwright SanfordBDoleond wife
Jas T Duncan S Freeman Mrs T S
Freeman 0 F Hal E 0 Holmes
Miss N Holmes Major 0 P Iaukoa
W G Irwin and wifo Miss Irwin and
maid Mrs Ivor Mrs Ida Johnson
aud two children Ohaa Johnson A
E Kaesor Mrs 0 C Kennedy threo
childron and maid Dr P S Kellogg
Dr G Kleingueuthor and wifo Mrs
J 0 Kirkpatrick Miss Newlands F
A Perry O S Richardson Misi F
Rice A L Sackett J B Shopardsou
Mrs J B Shrooder and child Miss M
A Schroeder W S Shopardsou Mrs
E B Sherman II D Smith MrH K H
Taber W P Whitley Mrs W H
Willets

From Hawaii and Maui per stmr
Kinau Maroh 5 Volcano Mrs H
O Galdwoll Miss Caldwell Jacob
Rich aud wife C A Lamp D SearleB
Dr Oentor and wifo Miss M Sloggott
Miss Hope Kinuoy Mrs C A Brown
2 children and maid Way ports
0 L Wight J A Scott EE Richards
P Oluff M S Levy 0 G Campbell S
Lesser Mrs W Brazil Dr W L
Mooro F M Wakefield Mrs John
Brown D F Thrum K Hoshina Y
Keda Prof A Koehele J Marsden
Miss Aunio Sena Miss Annie Morti-
mer

¬

Mrs A K Smith J Ronton D
Conway 0 B Wells H R Hitchcock
and 51 deck passengers

HONOLULU CARRIAGE
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A Wolconio Visitor

The musical circles of Honolulu
nro very pleasod over tho advent of

Miss Eileen OMoore a violinist of

great ability who has consented to
roruain hero for a few weeks and givo

tho public tho beuofit of listening
to her masterly playing on the in ¬

strument which talks to tho hearts
of all civilized people

Professor Herold who has chargo
of tho concerts has securod tho
assistance of our host local talent
and an excellent program has been
arranged

The funeral of Captain Crane will
take place to morrow afternoon at
8 oclock from the rooms of Lodge
Lo Progros do 1 Ocoauio of which
tho deceased was a prominent mem-
ber

¬

Tho bark Albert Captain Griffith
discharging general cargo from Sau
Franoisco at tho Brovrer wharf is
placod iu his usual prodicamout in
as much that tho general out put of
cargo has to bo suspended for lack
of wharf accomodation

That man does not seora to have
got credit for his public services

Ho doesnt need it replied Sona
tor Sorghum Ho has made enough
to bo able to pay cash AMnuta
Constitution

You bettor not go boat riding
with sister said Tommy Jones to
hia sisters beau

Why not Tommy
Causa 1 hoard hor say sho in-

tended
¬

to throw you ovorboard

013 and 015 Fort Street

duaIjKK and sou agent oi
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Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLACKSMITHING

In All ItH Various Branches

gV All Orders from tho ollior Islands will
meet with Prompt Attention

W W WRIG HT Proprietor
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THK ART OP LIVING

wisulj h to t v well and OLuuuini

cally by having every article around

your household especially adaptod

to its own tpcoifio use

The Triplex

is such an article Its great value
lies in its adaptability to doing the
work which ordinarily requires two

or more flowing machine Its triplo
stitoh enables tho finest of orna ¬

mental work to bo uroated as well as
the most ordinary sowing required
in tho household The maohiuo ia

of Gorman manufacture solid and
honest in every detail and as hand ¬

some ns it is useful Its genuiuo
morit has created immense sales for
it elsewhere and experts in Hono-
lulu

¬

pronounce it to tho best aud
most useful sowing machine over in ¬

troduced hero Wo havo importod
a very limited number which in
order to create a demand for thorn
by having thorn thoroughly tested
by tho ladies wo will allow to go
for tho present at only 535 each Its
genuine merits will bo satisfactorily
proved by an inspection

Wo havo also a baud powor sew ¬

ing in no hi no

The Victoria

which in its own sphere is unrivaled
ai a handy nud low priced maohino
Call nud inspect tho Wertheim
Triplex and the Victoria before in-

vesting
¬

The Hawaiian Hardwara Co V

2G8 Foiit Stjieet

Departments
POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY
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Wertheim

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c0 and 90c
each
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The Peoples Provider
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